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RESIDUA L SURF ACE 

SPRAY INSECTICIDE 

• 
Insect Killer 
U.S.D.A. Reg. No.1 0660-1 

CAUTION 
Keep out of reach of children 

Read precautions on back of can 

DIRECTIONS 
Remove metal cap. Hold dispenser 3 to 6 Inches from surface. I. , n,)zzl,," 
.It Infested area and press valve to release Sprily. Move a:;ro~s ;,urf.lce .It 

rate of 1 or 2 ft. per second. leaving wet coatIng. SprZ1Y bd;,.,nOZ1r:
crZ1cks. storage "reas. other hIding places. Spuy ,1nt tra"~ ,He,IS,",,,,,: 
aoor Sills and ",Indow frames, also d.lmp ~pOh "no wall Opt·I)",g;,. ~" ;Jed' 

as needed. For surface use only. Do Not Spray Into the AH. 
ROlCH ,nd ANT KILLER 

"lIcll.I, Anti, Wlt.rlMle', SilYlr't .... Spld.r., Crick.t.: Spr,IY heaVily 
Inlo all cracks. around baseboards and other placeswnere these Insects 
hide. Also, spray until wet surfaces behind and beneath cZ1blnets. refrig
erators. SInks. stoves, etc. Spray other localized aredS Infested WIth 
these pests. Repeat treatment as required . 

CI" ••.•. 8'1 .. : Make localized application to areas of the floor and base
boards. Spray directly into craCkS and under carpets where Insects may 
be found. Treat crevices. cracks. or closets and Infested areas of shelv
Ings. Repeat as necessary. 

Br.wn DIg Tick.· Thorough I y spray I nfes ted areas around baseboilrds. 
Windows and d01s; frames. wall cracks sleeping quarters of household 
pets and localized areas of floors and floor coverings. Application should 
be repeated as infestations warrant. and as re-infestations occur. Fresh 
bedding shoula be placed In animal quarters follOWing treatment. Do not 
treat animals with this formulation. 

FHu, Moiliaito .. , WII" lid FIJi'" Mtth. Outl4""'~ ~or outdoor use 
only as an aid in reducing annoyance from tht:~_ ".~""b. Spray outsIde 
surfaces of doors, Window frames or wherever these Insects may enter 
the room. Also treat surfaces around light fixtures on porches, In garages. 
and other places where these insects alIght or congregate. 

FI.as, Chigger., Ant. Ind Brown Dog Tickets Outdoors: For treatment of 
locanzed inTeslations of these Insects 1f1 outdoor areas where there IS no 
vegetat Ion. spray I nfested areas thoroughly. For ants. thorough Iy wet 
hi lis and runways. Repeat applications as Infestations warrant and ilS 
relnfestat ions occur. CAUTION 
Harmful If swallowed. Keep out of reach of children. AvolO prolonged In
halation and skin contact. I'lash thoroughly after USing. Do not use on 
household pets or humans. Do not use near fire or open flame Keep con
tainer tightly closed. Avoid contamlniltlon of feed and foodstufh. Lio not 
use in edible products areas of fOOd processing plants. 
Store upright in cool place (not over 120" F.) Do not puncturE' or ,i":d. 
container In fHe or IncInerator. Asphalt tile. some Ilnoleufl1. certain plds
tic ,naier/als and wallpapers may tend to discolor stre,)" or ~often.\ht'n 
wet With insectiCides. Test on <;Milil Incon~plCuOus ,1rea Defore ~"rlyl"g 
or wetting such materIals. 

Active Ingredients: 
Pyrethrlns 
"Technical plperonyl Butoxlde 
N-octyl blcyc loheptene d I c')rbox ImIde 
0.0-01 ethy! 0- (2-1 sopropy Hi-met hy 1-4-pyr 1"11 C I f1 Y I ; 

Phosphoroth I oate 
Petroleum Distillate· 

Inert Ingr.dients 
[I, ch I orod If I uoromet hdl'c 

·E'.~lvalenl to 0.08°, of (butylc.1rbltvll (f'>.propylp'pe(l,r y I "~h,,. 
0.020 - of re I ,1 ted compounds. 
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